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Law School Report
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M.Hezel
honored for innovative
use of tax credits
happy accident of timing laid
the grou ndwork for som e
g ro undbreaking legal work in
UB Law School's Affo rdable
H ousing Clinic- iniliatives
that have now been recognized w ith special recognitio n
from a m ost grateful client.
UB Law Clinical Professor
George M. H ezel w as ho no red by th e lle1itage Christian
H om e Inc.. at iL'i sixth annual
dinner in Januruy 200 I. lleritage Christian I lome Inc. is a
non-profit agem.y serving
people with cl<:-velopm<.:ntal
clisahiJiLies.
-n,e happy accident was
that both f l<.:z<:l and Ronald
Little, vice president of finance and <KLing clir<.:ctor of
Heritage Christian I lome.
w ere in tlw samC:' l fB Law
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Class of 1973. Little had read
about tl1e Affordable H o using
Clinic in UBLawForum, and
he ca iJed h is o ld friend w ith a
challenge: H ow could d1e
nonpro fit agency leverage d1e
in vestment m oney necessa•y
to b uiJd non-institu tio nal
ho using fo r its clients?
The problem was a u·ick y
o ne. New York State, d"Uuugh
it<> O ffice of MentaJ l~etarda
tion and D evelopmen tal Disabilities. had been aying to
create ho using for clevelopm entaiJy disabled people in
dK· state. Gov. George E.
Pataki's ew York Cares pro~'l<tm w as created in an attem p t to "outplace·· "i.OOO disahlc.!d individuals w itl1in five
years from t.he big institutions
w here d1ey trad itionally have
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lived. -n,ere was also the
problem o f disabled peop le
living at ho m e w id1 aging p arents w ho were less and less
able to p rovide d1e care tl1at
d1ey needed.
13ut New York Cares was
extremely expensive - ·'a
strain o n d1e state budget,''
H ezcl said - and it was falling
far sho 11 of d1e need
statewide. A t utde·s request.
H czcl and Disare. w id1 students in the Affordable H ousing Clinic, set out to investigate alternative ~'ays to finance new hou smg for develo pmentally disabled people.
They flnaiJy setded o n Sectio n 1112 of tl1e rnrem al Revenue Service Code. under
w hich bond investors (bod1
individual~ and corporarions)

"We were told over and over that it would not work. ... But we puzzled over it and
found a way to make the gears mesh."
can geLa d ollar-fo r-doLlar L<Lx
w tite-off f-o r investing in projects d1at create affordable
housing for lmv-income p eop le. Why not, d1e pro fessors
and studen ts reasoned, use
tl1ese federal tax credits for
the developmentally disabled
as w ell? After aU, many developmentally disabled people
have low incomes.
'·\Xfe were told over and
over d1at it would no t work,''
H ezel said, "dlat dl e.'>e w ere
not matching progt<U11S. But
we puzzled over it and found
a way ro make d1c gears
mesh.··
The result, he said. was
that in 2000. d1ree applications for housing devclopmcnr ··saik~cr through d1c
competitive round. and all

d1ree were funded. It is a use
of federal t<.t..'< dollars in stead
of state, but more impommtly. H ezel said, "w hat it means
is d1at you ca n build twice as
many units using tax credits
as \Vid1our.'' -nlat is impottant,
he noted. because d1ere may
be as many as 15,000 individuals state\vide awaitin g an
oppo t1l.tnity to move into
d1ese new ly built ·'nurturing
centers.··
And no \vonclcr d1erc is a
wailing list - d1ese homes
may encompass, for example,
fo ur apattmenrs of tw o or
three bedrooms, plus an inviring commo n space f·(Jr all residents and a service c.k sk
staffed around tl1c dock. It
shot1. there arc all the comfons ho me - and all the
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suppo tt needed for tl1ose
w ho reside d1ere.
The use federal t:a.x
credits .. relieves the state treasury," J-Iezel said. '·and it provides developet"s fees to the
not-for-profit agency developing the housing ... The \·ehicle for d1e bo nd investment.
he said. is a lim ited pattnership, \Yith d1e not-for-proll.t
agency setYi.ng as general
pattncr ancl d1e tax investor
entering into a limited pattnership w id1 ir.
"A'> a d irect result of' his el~
fCJt1S. millions or JlC\,\ ' do llars
wi ll be available h.>r lo\\'-income housing ti.>r people
w itll special needs." Little..•
said. H e praised llczd 's comm :Uld or the compk.:x lRS
code. his prohll'm-soh'ing
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abilities and his ·willingness to
leam the unique funding system for developmentally clisahlecl people.
For his patt, H ezel ap plauded "tlle wonderful students w ho really came up
w ith very creative ideas. They
really deserve the roses.··
1-letitage Christian Home
serves about 1.000 people in
d1c Buffalo and Rochester areas. It operates 3'1ho mes.
respite progt<lms. service coordination and da y habilitation programs tc>r ·its clients.

